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Pres¡denf Speaks
At First Assembly
Of 1956-57 Year

the first assembly of the 19õ6-57 school year took place
last Friday morning at 10:30 in the administration building
NO. I auditorium.
Ben Eichm¿n, the student body president, welcomed the
some 1,250 students attending the assembly and s'ished
them good luck ln the comlng Y€ar.
Eichnan then introdugetl Stuart M. I antl lea.rn rilhet is exp€ctod of a colWhtte, president of the Fres¡o I Iege stutlenl
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HOW TO SUCCEED
FJC'8 FACILITIES
Only wha.t a, studeDt nuts into col- | The Junlor collete has tùe use of
le8ê can he exl)€ct to recelve back, l¿¡" student unlon througb tùe cothe FJC presldent told the assemb'loperauon of tr're8nó State.'Ftesno

ly. White llsted

Fresno Junior College Ìics I I members on its student council for the
STUDENT COUNCÏL
- with
the student body president, secrted, they cne (left to right):
fc¡ll semester. Stcrtingr
Ben Eichmcn, Ruben Borrios, vice president; Rochelle HcrrIord, secretcny; crnd Frcmkie
presiMary løtotte,
Istotte, A.IVS
AIVS presiMqxwell,, representative;
rep¡esentative; Mcry
c¡re Muriel Moxwell,,
stcrrdinq ore
lVhite.
White, trec¡su¡er. stcrrdingr
l¡
lÆwrence,
¡eP
rep.
representctive;
reptesentctive;
Rclph
Tom
lom
lVillicuns,
Willicuns,
representcrtive;
Rubald,
Dottie
dent;
resentcrtive; Bob Russell, representcrtive; cnd Lcrry .A.nderson, .A,MS president.

several methods lstate sttlt h¿s uso ot the ltbrary
by which a student may obtaln ü" l*¿ the a.dmlnlstratton butliltng.
marlmum offered to blm:
The Junlor college bas lts offlces
"Leam effectlve methotls of ltn the admlnlstratton buildlng, but
study, readlng, and note ta^khs. lWhite asked to refrain from wa¡d'
"Use the ltbrary effectlvely. l ertng ln tåe äalls except on offlcl¡l
"Look over the student activltles I buslnese.
ancl joln one or two that appeal¡ | À bus to the Santer-Fowler area
has been lnitiated and for any
to you,
gov'linformatfon
stualent
students ¡hay seo PauI
the
¿
look
at
"Ta.ke
ernment org¿n lzat,lons; eachlst¿¡r, dean of Een, ltr Room 116.
semester we have ueetl for able I White ¿lso lnt¡oducetl the new
memberg of tàe faculty and stualent
and vigorous leader6.
"Take tlme out to develoÞ frlend- lcouncll members, Elchman then ln'
shtps wtth the new acqualntances ltroduceil the chalrme4 of the varlyou have made and wlll ma"ke dur: lous campus orga"nlzatlons, who ex.

irg

platned the fu¡ctlons of tüelr

thê yea,r.

l'Develop schola¡shll, ste,trila¡ds Igroups.

Fresno Junior College Acquires

Fourteen lnsfructors On Sfaff
Fbu¡teen new instructors were He wiU be asslstant llbrarlan

to the teaching staff

anal

of dô research.
tr'-lesno Junlor College for the 1966'
Returnlng this year ts Mrs. Anna
5? school year.
Mae Turnlpseed, who will be teachSome of them ate transfers frorn ing business subJects, She taught
other echools i¡ the trTesno CltY at F,JC fron 1949 through 1951,
Untfied School Dlstrict. They fn' when she left the college to Join
clude Norvel R. Caywootl, engineer- her husband, who was recalled to
ing anrl counsellng; Jack H. Ilill, tle armed forces.
The other new instructors inbusiness; A. Willlam Rumley, his'
tory; all from Roosevelt High clude ,Ray C. Cramer, engineering
actded

Xavfer, Kansas. Cramer has bachelor's a¡d master's deglees from, the
Lewls and Clark College.

Mrs. Hostetler holds a v.ocatlonal Class A credential and ls a regfstered. nurse as a graduate of the
Fresuo County General l{ospltal
Schoql of Nursing. She bas attentled, trhesno State College and th€
College of the Sequoias.
Miss Etlinger has a BÀ tleg¡ee

Gercld F¡ie¡,.

Ãrcbie B¡cdshaw

Mn Ecy Secgrøver

Robert Eolly

White Nømes Addition
OÍ Four Adminìstrotors

and mathematlcs; Mrs. Josephlne from Llnfield College of McMinnFlon tr'resno lltgh School is E, Hostetler and Mrs. June Pool, vllle, Oregon, Rice has a BA degree
Stuart M. TVhite announced the addition of several new
Erwin C. Ginsburg, head track vocational nursing; Mlss Naomi from the Amerlcan International ,administrators to the faculty
coach a.nd Engllsh instructor; a.nal M. Edinger, home economics; College and nastet's degree from
\ilhite also announced Mrs. I(ay Larsen Seagraves of Stoclcfrom Washington Junlor High Joseph P. Rlce, Jr., psychology; Ð, Sprtngfleltl Colle8e, both in Spring- ton is succeeding Miss Willa Marsh as the FJC dean of
School.

School, Mrs, Marjorie Louise Cahn, Lee Ross, Spa¡ish and Engllsh; fielô, Massachusetts.
Ross has a BA, degree from the
and Mrs. Betty Palmer, half-tlme
assistant librarian.
Along with this came the a¡- lcational Àssociation. she has also
San Jos€ State College and an MA
Dr. George Krous joinecl the Bbysical educatio¡.
nouncement .A,rchie Bredshaw win lUeen a member of ¿he St¡ckton
Mrs. Turnipseed has a bachelor's deg¡eè from Sta¡forcl Universlty.
teaching sta"ff from the tr'resno City
have a change of title, dea¡ of stu- | Youth aud communlty w¡lfare
(Continaed on Page 3)
Schools bureau of pupil accountlng, clegree from St. Ma¡y's College In
d.ent personuel, lnstead. of his for-lcouncil. Mrs. seagraves is as of
mer title of alirector of tUitlanee. I now cOmllletfng ¿ dissertatlon for a
He also will be in cha,rge of F'JC's I doctor's deeree from ttre university
new counseling progxarn as well as I of California'
The new dean of women holals a
testing, orlentation and guida¡ce,
life general secondary credential
and health service.

and has qualifled for an adminisNEW DEAN OF WOMEN
Mrs. Seagraves has bees the tli' tratlve a¡d persontrel credentlal.
rector of occupational services for Mrs. Seagraves, who is a native of
the Stockton Junior College for Oaktlale, reported she was attracteight years. She was also a coun' ed to tr'resno by the nany reports
selor a¡d instructor for six Years she heard of the flne support the
as well as a divlsion chafrman for people of trlesno.glve the schools3
and. the outstanding backlng ar¡d
tbree years.
co¡fldence tùe comnu¡Ity gives 'Its
graduate
Modesto
of the
She is a

High School and the Oa.kland
schools and tliat personDel a¡al
placement work for a teachers'

educational leadershlp.

and economlcs.

IIþh

-Mlss Marsh, wbom Mrs.

Sea-

graYes succeeds, retlred las;g ¡oo"
after many yea,rs aB aD. adtr,Jttrlstraafter
placemeDt egency, This was
securiag a bachelor of arts a¡al tor. iD th€ tr'lesno Ctty $çþ16q¡s.
KELLY JOINS,ST,.AFF
master's det¡ee fron the Univer'
sity of Caltfornta. Her teaching Whlte seid
subjects have been Engllsh, speech, mer prlnclpal

This yecr sees 13 new i¡structors on the tecching stcdf. Pictured
FACULTY .ADDITIONS
qlcove, they cre (lelt to- right, stcrrding): D. Lee Ross, Joseph Rice, Gerqld Fries, Robert
Kelly, Rcry Crcrrner, Norvel Coywood, Jcrck Hill, cnd Dr. George Krouse. (Seated): Mjss
Ncomi Edinger, Mrs. Josephine Hostetler, Mrs. Louise Cchn, .4.. tJt/illicrn Rumley, qnd Mrs.
.A,nna Mae Tumipseed.

School,

Her membershtps tncluale ÀlBha Juntor college's ext€rnd€d day pro,
Gamme Sigma, Phi Ga,mma Mu, gratn, a, new posltl¡rn. Ee also vtU
Theta Alpha Delt¿, Theta Mu supervlse many nïgbt cl¿gses here
Â.lpha, the Callfornla lHucatlonal at f'JC. Keny h,lolds a ba,chelor of
(Contìnaed on Page 2)
-A.ssoclatlon, and the Natlonal &lu'
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Pubtished weekly by the journalism students

of the Fresno Junior

College, 1430 O Street, t'resno, California, and composed at the Central
california Typo$aphic Service, phone 3-3001. Unsig.ne¿ editorials are
the expression of the editor.
..--.-.-.MIKE HARTMÄN
EDITOR
..RUBEN BÀRRIOS
ASSISTA,NT EDITOR--.....CAMÂROT.A
---.-........-...-...CAROLE
BUSINESS M.ANÀGER-..

News

"'--""Jo 'A'nn Hoskins
'-'-Ruth Paley
"-'---'---"""-Al Dockery

Editor
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-"-'-"""""'-"--'Gloria Mills
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--------------""Bob Rios,

John Haugan'

George Burkman, Marvin Lutz

-Etldie Brisgs, Reza Syetl Shirleen Summers'
Darlene Bear, Margaret Hernandez, Clinton Cozby, Marvin Cozby'

Reporters.-...-

Paula Jaines, Donna -A'lviso, Roy Eclwarcls
.----Armond Canales, Nola Myers, Donald Hale
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D' Smith

Sfude nt

Body SupPort
FJC's A-l Footbqll Squc,d?
of the
ields

Wiil

one

Junior College

#:,Ïåì'eifi3
six and lost four to finish second
reeord finished

t if the attendance
high.
that
---fiti-"-v""r

t"ri"s"i"

Mrs. Leno Fuller is shown helping q student on the first leg of registrcrtion qt the mqin- desk while others crwc¡it thei¡ tum.
REGISTRÃ,TION

White Exlends Rolly Committee Spons ors
Welcome To Rollies, Dc,nces, And Sporfs
AII Sfude nts

cordial w'elrvr¿r I extend. a
May
' "ì:'"* - most
the Rams have the nucleus of a good team re- |
:'
i"rt" Ãiãtãä;ã M;;tri Ciaxer, Bob-DiFuria, andl'"T" :'. 1o: i:1 :: :1" -t:':lI

perform the specific tasks ex'
antl admillstratlon of Fresno Junpected
of the rally comnittee,
is
It
have--another
all
students.
look.to
to
SQf$lior
college
es tÏiirgs now stand, the
ãnd could possibly walk' away -with lwith pleasure that we begin this
teãm in tîe malring,
lñ:""-li:
-iiuò- -úitt
a¡d dances. to plan rallles, to sell
attendance I ^-r^^; year
w¡u¡r the
v¡¡ç 4vvç¡ru*¡¡vv
urr with
walkw¿rrl{' off
vvlll we walk
the
CCJCAA trrIle.
title. Will
r.^^, to
+^ serve all of you who
f,ne
UUJUI\II
õrrä'bô.iCÄÃ
promote
lschool
will not. r-^--^ ^r^^^* +^ -++^ñ¡ our
ièãrãit If the past years are any-indicatio!, we
â^,ô,ô
to
attend Ã,r- corlese'
iiì;'i1"1."
lu",mn,#
sltPl;.4ad
*;dd
ä"T"initä -ã-iü;'t trtã tt-taã"i bodv
!o
lhave-chosen
poið ïlãäiti tt ät ii á!*ayg ilr the.thiók ol tþ." fisht for the lana I trust that as a communitY
iig., V;tth. Fió studenf ¡oay belies the truth in that state- college 'we will Èarually meet your
ment.
---l-öoc"
overheard a faculty member telling someone that I Throusb, the excellent cooperation
playrng lof the administratlon or
tlle plavingl"t-ìi"-'.¿.iilt.;ñ"
m-ore- people oJl tþe
were m-o"e-peoplebg
of tr'¡esno
itit- ippé"i"4-ïttlt--tñeté
appea¡ed that there wdre
if other-people
other-pegPle lst"t"
collese it has been possible
field tñan there were in the stands. I wonder rf
lstate Conese
ñæ; Í"rde-that observation in the past, and I wonder if they lior u" to m-ove more classes to the
University Ävenue Campus which,
will make the same observation this year?
in turn, 'has nade lt possible to former freshman basketball coach I at a later date, Try-outs for yell
glve the studetrts of Fresno Junior
the FlesDo State College.
leaders will be held next week,
FIC Enrolls 1,334 Doy, Freshmen To Hold College a campus they may bê forWhite
sÞte¡l that Geratd J. Fries I Six members of the rally comwtll be apprenticeship trarnint co'lmittee accompanied by two spo¡1,400 NÍght Students
arl stu.enrs ro attend ordinator during; the 1956-57 school I sors and some pep and yell leaders
get
Í'JC now has an enrollment of Today there wiil be a
I classes regularly and to take ad- year while Curtis E. Lackey is on will have the privilege of attendi¡g
I
1,334 day and about 1,400 evening acquainted party for the freshman I va¡tage of the educational oppor- leave of absence in the Phillipine the first game of the sea"son which
I
students. Last Year at this time it class at the Unlversity Avenue I tunities oftered. Students are Islends.
will be in East Los Angeles tomorhatl 1,232 daY antt about 1'400 eve' swimming pool from 3:30 to 7:00 lurged to follow the rules and regu- Fries also will assist Kelly in I row at 8 PM.
PM.

I-¡eo

Hall.

Ram-s

FJC

Gains

New

':Hi:i'r.'Tï

Deans

Firsi Party Today ltî"il:

ning stuclents,
lations outllnecl at our first assembIt is now conducting 281 cl¿sses îhe party is belng sponsored by I ty ¡y cooperatlng ln parking of
on the UniversitY Street CamPus last year's freshman class. Ruben I cars, keeping out of restricted
Barrios and Muriel Marwell, presi- | areas, aJxd respecting the rights reand 32 evening subiects.
It stiil runs 129 classes on the dents of last semester's. class, I gsrvs¿ for trlresno State College
O Street Campus, Edison -A'nnex' have been working on this event, l students. Our fine relations with
Contlnuatlon Hlgh School and the end heve announced there wlll be I Fresno State College are hlghly reFhesno Coutrty General HosPltal' swimmiag from 3:30 to 5:00 antllgardeal and wltl always contlnue.
inclutling ?4 daY and 59 night after that dancing, softball, vollev- I Uy ¡est wishes to all of you for
ball and other games.
courses.
a successful antl profltable year at
The business divlsion of ltJC has
Light refreshments wlll be avail- | tr'resno Junlor College.
moved to the Unlversity Street able, but students should Plan on
Stuart M.'White
Campus, while the technical and eating dinne¡ at home.
Presldent
industrial divlslon remains on the
Barrios satal this party is belnt
tr'resno Junior College
O Street Ca,mPus. Ä small Part of held as a welcome to all the freshthe general education division' men at X'ïesno Junior College antl

English, history, physlcal educa- also go they can get-acqualnted
tion and other general education with each other.
subJects for the shoP students In
Monday, September 24, the freshthe techncal and itrdustrial tllvl' man clags wilt elect officers at
siou, will remain on the O Street 12:30PM on the UniversitY Àvenue
Campus.
Campus in toom 200 of Mclane
Ten portable bungalows from the Hall.
O Street CamPus have been moved
to UDlversity Street Campus' Along
with this FJC acquiretl the Univer-

sity Avenue librarY from

Fresno

Sltate College.
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He has worked as a
radio a¡d TV technÍcian for KMJ
electroDics.

and the City of tr'resno.
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ated from Air tr'orce Schools in

REMEMBER THIS IS YOUR BOOKSTORE.

GET cLIPPED BETwEEN cLAssEs

.. REED'S UNION

apprentlce tralnlng, trade exten'

sion, and pre employmetrt Preparation.
Fries taught night clâss in radio
and television for FJC last year. He
holds a vocatioual Class D creden-

StuJnnto, %n*

Wn/ro*n
P

supervising the nlght classes in the
technical ancl i¡dustrial dlvision in
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FJC Holds Firsr Studenr
Body Leadership Conclave
ftg

.first pre-school student body leadership conference
was tr'riday, September Z from fO Áit io g pM-ãt
Sky Ranch.
- This meeting was to orent the new student- council
and
--*-v¡¡ qur
club

tËSìãä

activity léaders to thäir,

There .were three sessions to

"èîpôi.i¡iiiñ.

T.f,,ilä;"'J"J',i"î:i""å"ir.',ïååälopporrunirv!

iJå"ää,i",i;,1'îJ*lîii I nam nA G E s E E Ks
Àssociation were
l"å:"*::i"'ent
I srar r MEMB ERS

å:1,:,,

In the afternoon there was a two The Rampage ls in need. of stuhour discussion of questions arising dents to flll various positions on
from school activities.
the paper.
Stuart M. White, president of

It has openings in all

atepart.

tr'resno Junior College, opened the ments news, featufes, sports, cbpy
evening session with a, talk to the readint and head llne writing,
student. White pointed out that business, circulation, and adve¡students should strive to work tising, saial Mike Hartma"n, editor.
closely with thei¡ advisors and in.A,nyone desiring fu¡the¡ informa.

structors.

tion on these jobs should contact
Later he said, "I was very pleased P. D. Smith, the Rampage adviser"
with the results of the student in Â:3 on the main çampüs.
body conference, and I hope to At p¡ess time B0 students
had
have more leadership conferences joined the staff. Only
seven had
in the future."
sig¡ed up during registration be.A,ttending the conference lyere fore classes started
September 10.

CAMPUS CLUBS REPRESENTED

m
- FJC hos
presentotives
of Fri
Mcrilyn Snyder, N
Committee. Bqck r

the following faculty

en; Paul Starr, dean of

men;

Patronize

Wtrite, president of trlesno Junior

Rubcld, Phi Beta l-ombdcr; Al Brown, Ccnnpu
Willicsns, Phi Betc Koppo; l,crry Änderson,-Ä.
Council.

llonorory FroternÍtÍes
W¡ll Notily ElígÍhles

pembers:.

Mrs. Kay Seagraves, dean of wom-

College and Joe Klng, student conference adviser, who was in cha.rge
of the conference.

Our Adverlisers

HAPPY-J0E'LUGKY presenrs STICKLERSI

Mrs. Dorothy Bliss and Dr. Rolf

Ortlal, advisers of the f,'resno
Junior College chapterb of Phi
Theta Kappa and Alpha Gamma
S i gm a, respectively, have announcetl that students who will be
ellgible to join one of the two fratemitles will be notifietl of the ini-

What is a wet ràg?

shot full of holes?
What is a big cat

tiation dates following Deetirgs to
be heltl this Ìyeek.

Phi Theta Kappa is the national
junior college,scholastlc honorary
fraternÍty. Quallficatlons for membership include at least a B average for ¿ minimum of 15 units
based on la-st semester's g¡ades.

Qualifications for membership ln
Alpha Gamm¿ Sigpe, the state hon-

at least 45 grade
a B average, and no grade
lower tha¡ C on the entire record
of the stualent. Only full tine õtudents, those taking a minimum of
ora.ry, include
DoiDts,

12 units per semester not counting
physical educatlon are eligible.

14 Teaêhers
,-.

F

TI
JOln rqcufiy
(Continued lrom Page 1)
He sp€nt the pest year as a

* SEND lr

stu-

dent at the University of Mexico ln
Mexico City.
Mrs. Cahn has a BÄ degree from

the University of Mlchlgan

IlI A]ID

ancl

has attenderl the Í'resno State College. Caywood has a BA tlegree
from Santa Barbara State College
and has attendeö the La Verne Collegè. IIe holds a supervisor's credential ln industrial arts.
Ginsburg has a BA degree from
Xïesno State College and an MA
det¡ee from the Universlty of
SoutÞern California. He has been
a football and track coach at Fresno High School and an Engllsh lnstructor.

Hill hotds

bachelor

of

science

and master of science degrees from

the Unlversity of Southern California. Rumley has a BA degree from
tr'resno State College and attended

Visalia Junior CoUege, forerunner
of the College of the Sequoias_.
Mrs. Palmer has an AB from
Eva¡sville College in Indiana and
attended the Ilniversity of Wisconsin and Toledo University,
Mrs. Pool holds a vocational
Class .å, credential in nursLrg as
authorized by the state of Caltfor-

nia.

"lrs
TOASÍED,,
to l¡rsle
betler!
DA'l'co'

CIGAREfT::

Luck¡esTasle Befier
GLEANERT' FRESHER, SMOOTHER

PRoDUcr

oF

"%'-/ù*â/""t

ârrt".f

AMERrcA,s LEADTN. MA¡ruFAcrüR¡R oF

crc^RErrt!

!

Fresno Eleven Meefs

20, 1956

Thursdoy,
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SPORNITESBy MIKE HARTMAN
'W'ith a rugged eight game schetl-

FOOTBALL TA.SKMASTERS - Piaured qbove mcrpping
ãrt rttot.gf for the Fresno lury9r Çollege Rcnns cre th¡ee
;itË ãd"i"""; Dck'Handley, Heod Coc¡ch Hørs ÏViedenhoefer, crrd Clcne Slcrughter.

Former FHS Coach Joins Ram Staff

one new face ha8 been added to I basketball; cla¡e slau8ùter' basethe F.resDo Junlor College coachlug lbatl; and DIck Hanttley, assl8ta¡t
staff, Erwin C. Glneburg, the new football coach.
tra.ck

a[d

cross-cQuntrY coach. He

to Fresno Junior College
fron trlesno Hlgh School, where he
served &s football antl t¡ack
coach, IIe recelved hts bachelor's
tle8ree from Fresno State antl hls
masterrs tn Entlish from the Unl'
versity of Southern Callfornta.

comes

Three new competltlve gPo¡ts
have been addeil to the Flesno \.
Junlor College Êports Progxa.E¡'
wrestllng, golf, and swlnming.
'Wrestllng wtll be coached by Wie
denhoefer a,nal wlu start aB 8ootr as
the football ßea.6oD entls. Golf end
swlmming, two sprlng e,Inrts, wlll
be a¡nounced at a later date bY

Hans 'Wiedenhoefer agaln heads
Kelly, Paul Starr, dlrector of athletlcs'

the football team; Joe

ROSTER
FRESNO JUNIOR COLLEGE"........-¡---.---------...--..----T

A,ldredge, John

--.----..---.---.-------------..-G

Àlex¿nder, Ronalil

-......---..-..-..--------l!

A,nderson, Larry --..-------....----.---.IIB

Letlbetter, Ray

Martin, Willta,m .--.--........---...-..--.JIB
Mastro, Tony ----------.-......----.-----G

Baker, Lee --..---.-.--.....-----.-------------..-E Mullel, Robert
Bertelsen, Phtlltp --....--.-.---------------.-C Plpes, Ken

Burnett, George -....-..-.-.-------------..----E
Raco,
Chavez, Manuel -....--.-.--..-.--.-------------T
Chrlstman, Charles

of

speedy, Powerful backs' Dt Furia, Robert ---...------.---------.-------G
with a llne that ls Fimbres, Ray --..-.-..--.-..-.--...----.-------IIB
especially strong from tackle to tr'lorentino, Anthony ----.-------------.--.--T
ta.ckle.
tr'laherty, Mike -...-.-------..--.---.-----'.---QB
In contrast to a Year ago when Flake,'Willtam -..---.-.-...-----------------T
Coach Hans 'Wledenhoefer had a trÌancis, Gene .-.-.-..------------------------HB
thin line of reserves; the squad is Gunnels, Wayne ....---.--------.---.----------El

Leo
Jones, Jesse
Halt,

...-.-.-.----.El

.-----*-----HB Riggle, Del --....-.------...--....-----------E!

supplem.ented
-larray

two-deep thls season.

!Ìed

.--,..H8
-..---.---IIB

-.-.--.....--------C

..-.----.-.--T
Tom
Sutton, Connor -.---..----..--.-.-.------.------T
Valentine, Richard --.-..------.---...---QB
Wagper, Bob -------.-..----.---.---.-.---.---IIB
-..----.f,'B
Ward, George
Gibson, Joe .--.....-.------.-.-.-..----------..--.G
Sano,

IIerron, Bill ---.-.-.-.---------.---.-------..---..8
Lujano, John ----.-.--.-.----.---.--------..Q8

tr'tshback, Mfke --.-.---.-----.-----..---.-.--G
"We're better, no question about
-----------.---El
that," concedes'Wiedenhoefer
Konish, Harry -.--.----..--..--.--.--.-.-------.-T Letlow, Clinton -.------.-------..---.---..--J'8
A.nchorlng the mitldle of the Lango, Bob .--.--.-.-...-...---..--.--------'-----C Salazar, Otilio ----..-.--.---....-.--------------E
front shock troops is Leo (the
Lion) Hall, backett uP bY Bob Lango of San Joaquin Memorial, along
with veteran Suards John Âldredge
by Ghgsier Field
a¡tt Bob Di f'uria and tackles Man'
IT'S FOR, REAI !
Ledbetter.
RaY
uel Chavez and
The most solid' Position on the
team are the ends, where the Rams

have size and speed in the fo¡ms
of Lee Baker, former Fresno High

all-city star; tr'red Raco of Fowler

Monuel Chcrvez and John Aldredge
ïÍ/HAT'S TH.A,T
- Or socs thev cre ccrught tc¡king time out
;;;i;Èå-wondering
i"L-**ni"" that sometlmes elusive pigskin'

FOLLOW
THE RAMS
t

956-FOOTB.ã'LL SCHEDUI,F--I 956

ig,

\n\i\'{t,u!

Bob 'Wagner and Alex Kobzoff a
pair of scat backs, coupled with
Ken Pipes and Don Smith, two
hard-charging runners, who help
to give the needed weight at the
halves.
Hea.tting an arñ¡some array of full-

is lanky George 'W'drcl of
Kerman High, whÓ recentlY
sparkled in the North and South

backs

' lF I HAD A ll'llttloN

t

"LIfe," he cried, 'Ts so unfair

f

sùo.úd b¿ve been e

rniilionai¡e! .

game, along with Clfnt Letlow also

sePtember

Angeres
----8 P .M. r,os
S"t"t-d"v-Stochton Cpltege ----------R¿tcliffe Stadium

21, Friday-East Los Angeles

Hish, Del Riggle of Dos Palos, Bill
Herron of Sanger, and Otilio Salazar of Central.
'Wiedenhoefer deems his backfieltl as deep and talented rilith

--

October

a player in the

north-south game

from Dos Palos.

,¡

Veteran J. C. White and outstanding rookie Hal Munger of
Roosevelt, as of Yet have not enter-

the folcl.
Wiedenhoefer has a task of Plck'
ing a stárttng qua.rterback, from
an evenly matched Sxoup of tossers, with Dick Valentine, ace quarterback of Chowchilla's leatue winners and Mike Fl4hertY, former
San Joaquin Menorial star, havint
ecl

November
3, Saturday-Coalinga --------------------------8 P.M. Coalingp
10' Saturdby-pasadena-------8 P.M. Ratcliffe Stadium

24, Saturday-Mexico City ------'-----4 P.M. Mexico City

a slight edge in this dePartment.
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ft

t !azy, crazY, debonnaire
mÁke a perfect writtioneirp!"

I'd

"Instead," he sóbbed, "at twenty-five
Ill heve tP ttnrh to stay alive!"

3c,

lrt'

ram. s¡noko

5.hbè

lor rce¡l ' ' ' ¡¡¡rokc Chr¡ü¡rf,oldl

